Amended Program Review Evaluation Process

**SPRING**
- Begin self-study

**SUMMER**
- Identify external reviewers & submit for approval
- Schedule external review

**FALL**
- Complete self-study
- Host external review, receive report, & draft response*

**SPRING +1**
- Assemble subcommittee working groups (1-2 programs ea.)

---

**Undergrad Program**
- LRPC member
- Asmt Cmte member
- UAC member

**4+1 Program**
- LRPC member
- Asmt Cmte member
- UAC member

**Grad Program**
- LRPC member
- Asmt Cmte member
- GAC member

---

- Working group drafts letter with findings & sends to Provost’s Office & program
- Program review report sent to working group

---

Provost’s Office issues comprehensive recommendations to program. Programs engage in strategic planning to close the loop.

*Externally accredited programs may host site visits in the spring or other times during the academic year, as dictated by the accreditor.

*Effective AY 2023-24*